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HZlSTOE^IG^Xi S:ECJi]TCI3:.
The Baptists of Ohio had long felt the importance of hav-
ing a School for their daughters in the same locality with the
University; but the difficulty of obtaining funds for buildings
and suitable fixtures had been so formidable as to discourage
eiforts at providing them.
During the summer of 1859, a few brethren in Granville
and vicinity, in view of the necessity of having a Young La-
dies' School, decided to undertake the establishment of such
a school without buildings, hoping that some means might be
used to meet the necessities of the case, when the denomina-
tion should learn its merits. Rev. X. S. Burton and Mrs.
Burton accordingly opened a school in the basement of the
Baptist Church, and during the first year were assisted in the
labor of teaching by the Professors of the University, gratu-
itously.
The success of the experiment the first year encouraged the
employment of an increased number of teachers; accordingly
Miss L. S. Carter, of Cleveland, was called to assist Mr. and
Mrs. Burton, in the Literary and Scientific Department, and
Miss Emma Stults, of Bellevue, in the Musical Department.
The success of the school exceeded the expectations of its
founders, and won for it the lavorable opinion of the public.
In May, 1861, Rev. M. Stone purchased the buildincrs,
grounds, furniture and apparatus of the Episcopal Female
GRANVILLE YOUNG LADIES INSTITUTE.
Seminary, added a fourth story to the main building, refitted
the establishment, and opened it for the Institute, September
4th, 1861.
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Mr. "WM. a. STEVENS,
CLASSICAL STUDIES.
Miss CORNELIA A. CORWIN,
Miss EMMA A. HALL,
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Miss SEMANTHA A. HANKINS,
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTING AND DRAWING.
Mrs. KATE SMITH,
PENMANSHIP.










Theressa P. Lockwood, Granville.
•Xunior Class.
Sophronia T. Boynton, Elyria.
Isabel C. Doolittle, Elyria.
Wilmot Laurent,.. ..„ .....Little Falls, N. Y
Mary L. Shepardson, - Granville.
Ella Maria Wilkmson, Eljria.
Sopliomore Class.
Elizabeth Brumback, Jacksontown.




Fannie T. Fosdick, Granville.
Emma A. Hall, Granville.
Mary Jeremy, Granville.
Adelia Joy, Allura Creek.




Emma R. Rose, GranJfcleT^
Emma Shepardson, Granville.
Mary C. Saydam, Lebanon.
JosepheneA. Zahm, Monroeville.
.^-
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l^^reslimaii Olass.
Aniiis Ames, Alexandria.
Helen L. Ashbrook, Johnstown.
Cynthia H. Avery, Granville.
Hattie Case, Granville.
Susie B. Corwin, Dayton.
Dollie E. Crane, Duncan's Falls
Esther Davies, Granville.
x\.nna Dickey, Hebron.
Eliza J. Everitt, Dublin.
Susie A. Hankins, Washington.
Mary E. Hollister, Hanover.
Christina E. La Ferre, Granville.
Ellen Nachtrieb, Wooster.
Priscilla Phillips, Granville.
Diana B. Pittsforcl, Chesterville.
Sarah Price, Granville.
Louisa Southwick, Marysville.
Jennie M. Sinnet, Granville.
M. Alice Spease, Granville.
Mary Spelman, ...Alexandria.
Mary Wade, Peoria, Ills.
Emma Wartenbie, Granville.
Lizzie J. Williams, .,... Granville,
Victoria Williams, ,. Granville.
IPirst Fi'epai'atory Class.
Lizzie C. Davis......... ....Granville.
Mary C. Davis, Columbus.
Katie Dunlevy,.... Granville.
Nellie L. Hollister, »... Hanover.
Sarah A. Hughes, Granville.





Melissa E. White, Granville.
Hattie Wade, .....Peoria, His.

































Mrs. Minerva Carter, Granville.
Enzabeth L. Cox,.'.
Zanesville.













Mary A.Brumback, Manlius, Ills.
MaryOoUett, Lebanon.
Carrie C. Parsons, Granville.
Fannie Eose,
Granville.
Oliver P. Conklin, Cincinnati.
J^n^esLisk,
University.
Henry E. Smith, Granville.
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A^ocal IMixsic. -
Susie B. Corwin, Dayton.
Mary E. Hollister, Hanover.
Emma li. Rose, Granville.
Emily Thrall, - Alexandria.
James M. Carver, Granville.
William Taylor, Granville.
Oscar Taylor, • Granville.
Instrumeiital IMiisic.
Annis Ames, Alexandria.
Helen L. Aslibrook, Johnstown.
Lizzie Brumback, Jaeksontown.
Henry Burton, Granville.
Mary E. Carver,..., Granville.
Susie B. Corwin, Dayton.
Mary C. Davis, Columbus.
Katie Dunlevy, *...... Granville.
Ella Dunlevy, Granville.
Isabel Doolittle, Elyria.
Eliza J. Everitt, Dublin.
Minnie L. Eislier, Johnstown.
Emma A. Hall, Granville.
IS^ellie Hollister, Hanover.
Nellie Jones, Granville.
Carrie C. Parsons, Granville.
Diana Pittsford,.... Chesterville.
Sarah Price, Granville.
Emma E. Rose, Granville.
SelmaRose, Granville.
Elida Butter, , Lancaster.
Esmah Shepardson, Granville.
Hattie Smith, Granville.
Mrs. Margaret Shaff, Granville.
Alice Spease, Granville.
M. Lillie Stone, Granville.
Mary C. Suydam, Lebanon.
Emily Thrall, „ Alexandria.
Ella M. Wilkinson,.., ., Elyria.
Josephine A. Zahm, Monroeville.
George Barstow...... Granville.
''•' Besides the above class taking individual
ing daily.
lessons, there is a Glee Class of thirty
pupils meet-
ioorse o\ timv.
Reading, Orthography, Orthoepy, Composition ofWords, Penmanship,
and Composition will be attended to throughout the course, more or less,'
and need not, therefore, be mentioned among the studies of each class.
'
Mental Arithmetic (Colburn's); Written Arithmetic through Com-
mon Fractions (Adams'); Elements of English Grammar (Goold
Brown's); and Geography (Mitchell's).
EiRST Term.—Arithmetic, English Grammar and United States History.
Second Term.—Arithmetic(completed), English Grammar and Modern
History.
Third Term.—Geography of the Heavens, Analysis and Latin Gram-
mar.
First Term.—Algebra, Ancient History and Latin Reader.
Second Term.—Algebra, Latin Reader, C^sar and Physiology.
Third Term.—Algebra (completed), Csesar and Botany (Wood's).
First Term.—Geometry, Sallust and Natural Philosophy (Olmsted).
Second Term—Geometry, Yirgil and Rhetoric (Quackenbos').
Third Term.—Trigonometry, Kames' Elements and Chemistry (Gray's).
First Term—Natural Theology, Evidences of Christianitv and Geol-
ogy.
Second Term.—Astronomy, Logic and Moral Science.
Third Term.—Butler's Analogy and Intellectual Philosophy.
Those who can not complete the course will be permitted to recite with
the regular classes in any studies for which they are prepared.
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LOCATION.
The Institute is in the center of the State, in one of the most beautiful
and healthful regions of the West. The country is beautifully diversi-
fied with hill and valley. The town is in a valley surrounded by hills,
presenting one of the loveliest pictures in nature.
Denison University, being located here, has given a literary cast to
society, which cannot fail to inspire ambition for excellence in scholar-
ship, especially as the pupils are brought into competition with students of
the other sex pursuing the same studies, and using the same text-books.
Granville is in Licking County, 3J miles from Union Station, on the
Central Ohio Eailroad, and six miles from Newark, from each of which
places hacks run to Granville on the arrival of the trains.
AIMS.
It is the decided purpose of the Faculty to make good scholars and
practical women. "We hope to avoid the error to whicb female schools are
liable (or rather, perhaps, with which they are charged) of making
drawing-room ornaments merely.
We shall endeavor to cultivate the graces of behavior through the
affections. We shall insist on thorough preparation for every lesson,
strict observance of the hours of study, promptness at recitations and at
chapel, and regular attendance at church (the church chosen by parents
or guardians).
BUILDINGS.
The buildings are sufficient to accommodate the teachers and about
fifty boarding pupils, with all necessary recitation rooms, library, appar-
atus, music and painting rooms. They are surrounded by ample and
beautiful grounds, and furnish a delightful home for the inmates of the
school.
LIBRARY.
A library has already been established, to which accessions are being
constantly made. By an arrangement with the Board of the Univer-
sity, the pupils of the Institute can draw [from that ample collection.
APPARATUS.
The Institute is provided with apparatus for illustrating the most
important facts in Natural Science, and new articles will be added to
meet the necessities of the classes.
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ADMISSION.
Pupils will be received at any time, and assigned places in classes for
which they are prepared. It is, however, very desirable that they
should enter at the beginning of a term, and continue to the end. m
deduction from bills will be made for a few days' absence at the begin-
nmg or end of a term. A few days' board and tuition is not to be com-
pared with the derangement of classes or unsuccessful pursuit of studies,
under the disadvantage of having passed superficially over elementary
principles.
DIPLOMAS
Will be awarded to those who have completed the prescribed course,
and borne a satisfactory examination in the studies of the same, provided
their deportment has been good. Such as pursue a limited course will
have certificates of their standing in the branches studied.
Graduates will be required to have a standing of at least eighty per
cent, in the studies of the course.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
1. No one will be received, except by special arrangement, at the
time of entering, for less than a term, or the remainder of the term in
which she enters, and no deduction will be made for absence, except
from protracted sickness.
2. Each young lady should bring an umbrella, a pair of thick, soled
shoes, or overshoes, napkins, towels, sheets and pillow cases. All articles
should be distinctly and indelibly marked.
3. It is very desirable that pupils should be provided with all need-
ful clothing for the term, to prevent interruption of study in providing
4. Occupants of rooms will be held responsible for injury done to
rooms and furniture.
5. Parents are requested to insist on frugality in expenses in their
daughters and wards. Nuts, candies, raisins, sweetmeats, &c., are liable
to occasion serious interruptions in study. Simplicity in dress is also
very desirable for many reasons. The teachers and pupils board at the
same table, where there will always be ample supplies of wholesome
food.
6. Liberal deductions will be made in the bills of the daughters of
pastors and persons of limited means, according to circumstances.
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TERMS AND VACATIONS.
Tlie year is divided into three terms
:
The first (twelve weeks) beginning September 4th, 1862, followed by
a vacation of one week.
The second beginning December 4th, (fourteen weeks) followed by a
vacation of one week.
The third beginning Thursday, March 20th, 1863 (fourteen weeks),
ending June 25th, 1863, followed by a vacation of ten weeks.
EXPENSES.
Board, tuition, room, fuel and lights, First Term, $44
00
u u u u u Second and Third, each, . 50 00
Tuition for Day Pupils in Eegular Course, per year, .... 20 00
a '« Preparatory, . 15 00
a '' Primary, 10 00
EXTRA CHARGES.
French, German or Greek, per year, $16
00
Music, Instrumental, • • 32
00
" Yocal, (single lessons), • 32
00
Glee Class, per term, ^
^^
Use of Piano, per year, • • ^
^^
Landscape Painting, per year, 28
00




Washing, 35 cents per dozen.
All bills payable each term in advance, except by special arrangement.
Pupils wishing to enter should make application before the term
begins, if possible, to insure a room, as we expect all our rooms
will be
occupied.
All classes will be examined upon every study before laying
it down.
Examinations will occur at the close of each term, and
certificates of
standing will be given,




gbanville, licking county, ohio
